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latlve Council, aaon,. oth1r dut:lee, to • ••• eaalna 
tt. effect• of conat tutlonal provla:lone ••• • then 1• 
pnaented hen:ln a copy of :1.1:s. analr.:la of the 196& 
ballot pro=i:t In addition to 1 atlng the PROVI• 
SICIIS and S relating touch auch propoaal, 
tt.n an alao 1:1.ated the azguaenta aoat c.,_nly 
given for and aga:lnat each. 
It ahould be •phaa:lzed that the LEGISLATIVE 
CCIINCIL taba NO poaitl.on, pn or con, with :reapect 
to the -.rlt• of thHe propoula. In 1:1.at:lng the ARGU• 
IIINTS PCll and the ARGUM&NTS- AGAINST, the Council :la 
•nly putting forth the arguaenta aoat co-nly of• 
fend bJ. pzoponenta and opponent• of uch pzopoHl. 
The quantity or- qual:lty of the PCll and AGAINST pan-
gnpha 1:1.ated for each pnpoeal :la not to be lntezpn• 
ted Han :lndlcat:lon or lnfennce of Council untlaent. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
September 3, 1968 
Thi• analysis of the constitutional a•nd• 
Mnts to be voted upon at the 1968 general election 
h81 Hen prepared by the Colorado Legislative 
Council as• public service to •lllbers of the Gen• 
eral AasNlbly and to the general public pursuant to 
63•4•3, Colorado Revised Statute• 1963. 
The provisions of each proposal are set 
forth, along with geneTal coaents on their appli• 
cation and effect. Careful attention has been 
given to arguments both for and against th• various 
proposals in an effort to pnsent both side• on 
each iHue. While .Ill arq.,..nt• for and against 
the proposed a11end•nt• •Y not have be•n included, 
the •Jor ones have been Ht forth, so that each 
citizen •Y decide for h:llllself the relative •rits 
of each proposal. 
Respectfully sulllllitted, 
Representative c. P. (Doc) Lallb 
Chair•n 
BALLOT TITLES 
1. An a•ndment to article IV of the con1t1• 
tution of the 1t1te of Colorado, providing 
for the election of the governor and lieu• 
tenant governor jointly by the casting by 
each voter of a single vote applicable to 
both offices. 
2. An ••ndment to article X of the conatitu-
tion of the 1tate of Colorado relating to 
the exemption of publicly owned real 
property fro■ taxation. 
3. An ••ndaent to article XIV of the con1tl• 
tutlon of the state of Color•dot relating 





AMENDMENT NO. l - - JOINT ELB:rI<W OF GOVERNOR 
·AND LI!\JTENAffl' ~R 
Amendment No .• 1 would provid• for the Joint electi•n ef Colo-
ndo' 1 govel"ftor and lieutenant. go'Vemot'. I.Jnder the a1119fldment H.ch 
vour at the general election would ca.t a single. v.ote applicable to 
both offices. Thia would eU.m-inate the poadbU f'ty of• hait1flg a· g'oq:. · ·" ··" 
ernor lt1'ld U•utenent goyezt\Or fro• ept>c,dte poUt.icaJ. part.,. .. 
Comments: 
At the present time the governor and lieutenant govemor of 
Colorado are elected separately. Party nomi,nee• for the r&&pective 
officea do not usually campaign ae a team, and it is Rot unco1111110n for 
the voters to elect a governor from one major political party and a 
lieutenant governor from the other. Thie has happened in four of the 
nine gubernatorial elections held in Col.ot.ado since the end of Wor1d 
war II. 
A Legislative Council study committn in 1966 recoffllll8nded adop• 
tion of Amendmen,t No. 1 to change the present method ocf electing the 
govefl\Or and lieutenant governor. Afte,r studying the role of the 
lieutenant governor in state government and looking for possible 
means of strengthening the office, the committee concluded that the 
governor and lieutenant governor should run on the same ticket in 
order to assure that the chief executive officer and his i111111eciiate 
successor would be of the same political party. The convnittee felt 
that this proposal could result in the lieutenant governor assuming 
a more active role in the executive branch. 
Amendment No. 1 deals only with a joint ticket for the November 
general election; it makes no mention of party designations or pri-
mary election procedures. Since changes in the method of designat-
ing and nominating party candidates for lieutenant governor do not 
require constitutional revision, the General Assembly will decide 
later what statutory revisions are needed along these lines. 
Other states which elect the governor and lieutenant governor 
jointly include Alaska,j/ Connecticut, Hawaii, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, New Mexico, New York, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin. The joint 
election provision was the result of recent constitutional revision 
in several of these states. 
.!f----.,I,..n__,.A,..1-a-s""ka-t~h.-e_s_u_c_c_e_s_s_o_r-.-t-:-o-=the governor is the Secretary of 
State, who is elected jointly with the governor. 
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views to those of the governor, the state's most promising leaders 
would no longer be attracted to the office. 
2. Amendment No. l would deprive the voters of the right to se-
lect the man who will take over the state's highest office in case of 
the governor's death or resignation. If lieutenant governor candi-
dates are chosen by the political party conventions, the ordinary 
voter will have no opportunity to influence the choice, either at the 
primary election or the general election. 
3. The proposed joint election procedure might lead the party 
conventions to overlook the persons best qualified for the office of 
lieutenant governor, in their search for candidates who will add to a 
geographically and politically balanced ticket. It is well known 
that political balance has traditionally been one of the major fac-
tors in the selection of vice presidential candidates at the national 
level. 
4. Election of the governor and lieutenant governor as a team 
would destroy the lieutenant governor's independence. As an inde-
pendently elected official, the lieutenant governor has sometimes 
undertaken to serve as a sort of watchdog in government -- particu-
larly when he is not of the governor's political party. If the office 
of lieutenant governor were stripped of its independent status and 
made an adjunct to the governor's office, the voters would not be able 
to rely on the lieutenant governor to help keep the governor "on his 
toes.• 
5. Joint election of the governor and lieutenant governor from 
the same political party offers no real solution to the problem which 
arises when the governor is out of the state. The amendment would 
not guarantee that the lieutenant governor would be included in the 
day-to-day activities of the administration, and since the governor 
would still be responsible to the voters for the conduct of his office, 
he probably would not want the lieutenant governor to act in anything 
but a ministerial capacity during his absence. 
6. Amendment No. l does not make all the constitutional changes 
necessary to clarify the role of the lieutenant governor. Changing 
the method of selection is not enough. Other constitutional revi-
sions (such as providing that the governor will remain governor while 
absent from the state and removing the lieutenant governor as presi-
dent of the senate) should also be included when the issue is placed 
before the voters. 
-~ 
Provisions: 
AMENDMENT NO. 2 -- PAYMENTS IN LIEU OF 
TAXES~ PUBLICLY OWNED PROPERTY 
Amendnaent No. 2 would: 
1. Clarify the applicability of the conatitutional provision on 
property tax exemptions for public p%'0perty, by expresaly exempting 
property owned by "quasi-municirl• corporations. (At present the 
con•t1tut1on exeapta p:roperty o the state. countie1, citiu, te1111a, 
other municipal corporations, and public libraries.) 
2. Permit the General A•sembly to require the making of payments 
in lieu (but not in excess) of property taxes on real property owned 
by the atate, counties, citiea. towna, and other municipal and quaai• 
municipal cor.porationa and public libraries, to the extent such prop-
erty is not used for a public purpoae. 
Comments: 
In 196~ the Colorado Supreme Court declared unconstitutional an 
attempt br the General Assembly to impose •school feea• 1n lieu of 
taxes on and owned by the state game and fiah colllfflission. The court 
found that such fees were in violation of article x,-section 4 of the 
Colorado Constitution, which provides that publicly owned real and 
personal property shall be exempt from property taxation. 
Amendment No. 2 is a proposal to modify the constitutional pro-
hibition against taxing public property. Under the amendment the Gen-
eral Assembly would be empowered to require payments in lieu of taxes 
on publicly owned real property, insofar as such property is not used 
for a public purpose. In-lieu payments would still be prohibited for 
personal property and for real property which is used for a public 
purpose. 
The term •public purpose• is not defined in the amendment and 
legal authorities are in conflict as to what it may include. However, 
it is generally agreed that leaaing to a private lessee is the most 
co111Don non-public use for publicly owned lands. Thua the agencies 
most likely to be affected by the amendment are the State Board of 
Land Commiasioners, the Colorado Game, fish, and Parks Commission,and 
the Denver Board of Water Commissioners and water boards for other 
municipalities. All of these agencies lease publicly owned lands to 
private lessees. 
The heaviest financial effect could be on the state-owned school 
lands leased by the State Board of Land Commissioners -- assuming the 
General Assembly included these lands in the implementation of the 
amendment. Payments in lieu of taxes on state school lands could 
change the distribution of the Public School Income Fund among the 
counties, if the fees in lieu of taxes were not passed on to the les-
see. 
The amendment expressly mentions property tax exemptions for 
•quasi-municipal• corporations so that there will be no question about 
the General Assembly's authority to require in-lieu payments from 
special districts, water boards, and housing authorities. As a matter 
of practice, most so-called quasi•municipal corporations already en-
joy tax exempt status under the present constitutional language. 
It should be noted that the amendment ittelf does not automati• 
cally impose fees in lieu of taxes or cover the legislative or admin-
istrative details related to such fees. Decisions on implementation 
would be up to the General Assembly. 
Amendment No. 2 in no way changes the legislative authority to 
tax or exempt property owned by churches, schools, or charitable or-
ganiz'ationa. Only publicly owned property would be affected by the 
amandment. 
Popular Arguments For: 
l. The Game, Fish, and Parks Commission, the State Board of 
Land CommiHioners, the Denver Board of Water Commissioners, and other 
state and local agencies hold title to millions of dollars worth of 
tax exempt real property around the state. Since none of this prop-
erty can be included in the property tax base, an additional burden is 
placed on the local taxpayers of the counties in which the land is 
located. Local taxpayers are forced to pay higher taxes in order to 
compensate for the smaller tax base. Thia proposed amendment offers 
reli·ef for local property taxpayers by allowing schools, counties, and 
municipalities to receive in-lieu payments on publicly owned property 
which is leased out for private use. 
2. Tax exemptions for public propertr have traditionally been 
supported on the theory that a governmenta unit does not have the 
right to tax the public functions of other governmental units, i.e., 
the power to tax is the power to destroy. This line of reasoning is 
inapplicable where public property is leased to private individuals 
for private use. Insofar as non-public purposes are involved, there 
is no rea&on why public property should not carry its fair share of 
the tax load. 
3. Lessees of publicly owned property benefit from countl, muni• 
cipal, and school district services the same as persons occupy ng 
privately owned property, yet neither they nor the governmental units 
from whom they lease are contributing anything toward the cost of 
those services. Under the provisions of the proposed amendment, the 
General Assembly could remedy this situation and establish fees com-





AMENDMENT NO. 3 -- C~SATI~ 
OF COONTY OFFICERS 
Amendment No. 3 would: 
l. Authorize the General Assembly to condd-er other variables 
in addition to the county•• population classification when fixing 
the c0111penaation of county o.fficera·. Fa·ctors to be con•'idend would 
include: (a) population; (b) the nUlllber of ee-,rsons re-siding in un-
fncorporated areu·; {c) aueued valuation-; {d) motor vehicle r1is-
trations; C-e) build1:ng pttmits; {f) military installations; and g) 
&1.!Ch other factors as ma.y be ne-ceasa-ry to prepare compensation sched-
ules that. reflect variations in the workloads and responsibilities of 
county officers and in the tax resources of the several counties. 
2. Permit the payment of county officers' salaries from the 
county general fund rather than from the fees collec~ed. 
3. Make all county officers eligible for raises in 1969 (in-
stead of 1971) by suspending for one year only the prohibition againet 
increasing the compensation of a county officer during his term of 
office. 
4. Prohibit the singling out of a particular officeholder for an 
increase or decrease in salary, by providing that adjustments in the 
compensation of any county officer could be made only when adjustment-. 
are 11111de for all officers in his county or for his off ice in all coun-
ties. 
Comments: 
County officers affected by Amendment No. 3 would include all 
county commissionera, county clerka, treasurers, asseaso·rs, sheriffa, 
and county superintendents of schools (with the exception of the 
City and County of Denver, where the salaries are fixed at the local 
level). 
The General Assembly has the responsibility for fixing the sal-
aries which counties must pay to the above-listed county officers. 
The constitution now directs that the counties must be classified and 
salaries fixed according to county population. In spite of the wide 
variations in county resources and responsibilities -- even among 
counties of approximately equal population -- there Js no constitu-
tional authority for classifications based on factors other than pop-
ulation. Amendment No. 3 would remove the population restriction and 
expand the list of variables the General Assembly may consider in 
preparing county salary schedules. 
In addition, Amendment No. 3 would eliminate the longstanding 
•8-
constitutional provision requiring that the salaries of county offi• 
cers be paid out of the fees they collect for their services. Under 
the amendment there would be no direct relationship between fees 
collected and salaries received. All fees would be paid into the 
county general fund. 
The immediate short-term effect of the proposed amendment is re-
lated to the implementation of a law passed by the General Assembly 
in 1967 to increase the salaries of county officers. The increases 
are scheduled to become effective on January 1, 1969. However, since 
most county officers were elected in 1966 and still have two years 
remaining in their present terms, they are subject to the constitu-
tional prohibition against increasing a public officer's salary dur-
ing his term of office. In the absence of a constitutional amendment, 
only a few county officers (those who will begin new terms in 1969 or 
1970) will be able to take advantage of the increase in salary before 
1971. Amendment No. 3 would make the 1969 increase a one-time excep-
tion to the rule; all county officers, regardless of terms, would be 
eligible for the raise beginning January 1. After 1969, salary ad-
justments would again be subject to the general prohibition and would 
be available to a county officer only at the beginning of his next 
term of office. 
Popular Arguments For: 
l. The present requirement for basing county salaries solely on 
population classifications is unduly restrictive and should be 
changed. Variations in the responsibilities and workloads of county 
officers are related to many factors other than population. Amend-
ment No. 3 recognizes the need for greater flexibility and permits 
the General Assembly to consider a variety of factors in establishing 
county salary levels. 
2. The fee system of county officer compensation is archaic and 
unrealistic. There is no relationship between fees collected and the 
responsibilities of a county office. All vestiges of the fee system 
of compensation would be abolished under this proposal. 
3. Amendment No. 3 does not in itself increase the salaries of 
county officers. New raises have already been provided by the General 
Assembly. The amendment would merely suspend the constitutional pro-
vision which keeps county officers from receiving these raises before 
their terms are up. 
4. Most employees of county officials receive annual cost-of-
living increases, Why should their elected employers be restricted 
to one raise every four years? 
5. The effect of the recent pay raise will be highly discrimi-
natory among county officials unless Amendment No. 3 is adopted. One 
county commissioner for example, might receive higher pay than the 
others simply becau~e the beginning of his term happens to coincide 
-9-
with the effective date of the raiee. A•ndment No. 3 would avoid 
this problem by making all county officer• eligible for the raise at 
the 1ame time -- January 1, 1969. 
p 
1. All county officers knew when they ware elected that their 
ularie• could not be increased for four years. Now they are aaking 
the voters to give them a break by permitting a raise at mid-term. 
Thia 11 a form of epecial legielation and could eatabliah an undesir-
able precedent. 
2. The preaent constitution prohibits local determination of 
aalariea for county officer,. AMndment No. 3 would not change thia. 
Under the p.roviaiona of the amendment the power to fix county aala-
riea would remain with the General Aeeembly, even though the countiea 
would pay the bill. Aa long•• 1alarle1 are paid out of county 
fund1, the county commiaaionera should have control over compensation 
levels for the officers in their respective counties. 
3. The use of county population claa1ificationa h•• promoted 
objectivity, uniformity, ana fairness in fixing county officers• 
aalariea. Replacing thieayate■ with a subjectively determined combi-
nation of factors would increase the pre1sure1 on the General A1aem-
bly from various countiee and county officers seeking preferred treat-
ment. 
4. Amendment No. 3 does nothing to encourage change• in our out-
moded county government structure. In fact, by facilitating salary 
adjustments within the present structure, it may be poatponing action 
for the conaol1dat1on of county office, and other fundamental improve-
ments to increaae the efficiency of county government operations. 
!'I. The propoaed amendment ls too short-lighted. It permits 
countI officers to receive raieea during their terms of office for 
one t me only -- on January 1, 1969 -- and then perpetuate, the same 
old constitutional restriction, for the future. Temporary measures 
such aa this will do little to help solve the county officers' peren-
nial aalary problama. 
Jn addition to the •bow thne etatewld• conetltutlonal aaend-
ante! electon ln NWnl coUDtlee will be wtl~ on the ••tlon, 
•Shal the office of county eapea-lntenclent of echool• for the county of _______ be abollehed?•. The Genenl A•••ly hie pzo• 
vldii ihii \hie •••tlon •Y be placed on the general election bal• 
lot 1n any county by neolutlon of tha countr Co.aiHlonen or by 
petition of el9ht pezcent of the quaU.fiecl • ecten ln the county. 
If a •Jorlty of the vote• caet on the queetlon an ln favor of 
uolieblng the office of county euperlntenderit, the lncullbeftt'• ten 
of office will tezlllnate on June 30, 1969. 8Y law hie dutle• and 
neponelbllltle• wlll be dletrlbutecl aaong other county, ecbool dle-
t:dct, and etate offlclale. 
Tblfty•flve countle• have alnady abollahed the office of coun• 
ty euperlntendent of echoola and Mvenl •n countle• will be YOt• 
lng on the queatlon 1n 1968. 
